The Marion County Commission sat in regular session pursuant to its adjournment on Wednesday, April 11th, 2018. Present were Commissioner Elliott, Commissioner Garcia and Commissioner VanGilder.

Father Vincy of Saint Patrick’s Catholic Church in Mannington led the Court with a prayer. Ernie VanGilder led the Court with the Pledge of Allegiance.

President VanGilder called the meeting to order.

The proceedings of Wednesday, April 11th, 2018 together with those had and done under the supervision of Janice Cosco, Clerk and Recorder for the Marion County Commission April 12th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 23rd, and 24th, 2018 were approved as submitted and signed.

Commissioner Elliott moved to dispense with the reading of the minutes of Wednesday, April 11th, 2018 and accept them as presented. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.

For the record, notes Mark Trach, Assessor presented to the County Commission the following Exonerations for approval.

Dated April 25th, 2018
Nos. #2018-135 through #2018-165

Pursuant to the recommendation of Mark Trach, Assessor and approval of Jeffery Freeman, Prosecuting Attorney; Commissioner Elliott moved that the President sign Nos. #2018-135 through #2018-165. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.

The Commission received Order Confirming and Ratifying Fiduciary Supervisor’s Report of Claims and Settlement Reports; Order # 397.

At a Regular Session of the County Commission of Marion County, West Virginia, continued and held for this County at their offices in the J. Harper Meredith Building on the 25th, day of April, 2018.

This day came David A. Glance, Fiduciary Supervisor for Marion County, West Virginia, and presented to the Commission his Report of Claims and First and Final Settlement Reports for the following estates which reports he has filed in the Office of the Clerk of the County Commission, pending confirmation. There being no objections received to these reports and no errors appearing, the Report of Claims and First and Final Settlement Reports are hereby ratified, confirmed and approved.
Commissioner Elliott stated that hearing no objection moved that the Commission sign the Order. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.
The Commission presented the Resolution and Approval to join the West Virginia Opioid lawsuit.
Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the Resolution and Approval to join the West Virginia Opioid lawsuit. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.
The Commission presented the **Proclamation for “Stand Against Racism”**.
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A Proclamation by the [list municipality] of ###

JOINT [LEGISLATIVE, COUNCIL, CITY] RESOLUTION

*Whereas*, The [insert governing body] [insert state] proudly supports the [name of organization] in celebration of Stand Against Racism; and

*Whereas*, Stand Against Racism is now a signature campaign of YWCA USA to build community among those who work for racial justice and to raise awareness about the negative impact of institutional and structural racism in our communities. This campaign is one part of a larger national strategy to fulfill their mission of eliminating racism and

*Whereas*, Founded by YWCA Trenton and YWCA Princeton in 2007, Stand Against Racism quickly grew to have a national presence by 2010, when an additional 80 YWCAs across the nation took a Stand. In 2015, 152 YWCAs along with 650 community organizations across 44 states plus the District of Columbia joined in the Stand Against Racism.

*Whereas*, Community sites include United Ways, Chambers of Commerce, State Governments and other municipalities, universities and colleges, Fortune 500 companies and small businesses, houses of worship, schools, civic associations, nonprofit organizations, hospitals and others.

*Whereas*, We salute YWCA in its praiseworthy mission to eliminate racism, empower women, stand up for social justice, help families, and strengthen communities;

**Be it Resolved**: by the [insert governing body] [insert state]; hereby declares [insert date X, XX, XXXX] as YWCA Stand Against Racism Day

**Be it Further Resolved**, That April 26 – April 29, 2018 is declared as YWCA Stand Against Racism Weekend.

---

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the Proclamation for “Stand Against Racism”. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.

The Commission presented the **Proclamation for “National Small Business Week”**.
Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the Proclamation for “National Small Business Week”. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.

The County Clerk’s Office submitted for approval the Election Day Poll Workers and those that will be alternate in case of vacancies.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission approve the Election Day Poll Workers and those that will be alternate in case of vacancies. Commissioner Garcia seconded. President VanGilder concurred.
**For the record, note** the Commission received the notice from Charter Communications of upcoming change what

**D. D. Meighen thanked** the Commission for its generosity for the anti-opioid rally at Palatine Park. **He also added that there will be a play in Judge Janes Court Room of the trial of Emmitt Teal. It will take place on May 1st, 2nd and 3rd.**

**President VanGilder and Commissioner Elliott made comments** on the Sage Brush roundup – great entertainment; jewel of Marion County.

**Commissioner Elliot stated** that Marion County will be hosting a Championship Beagle Hunt in October; it will be the first time ever in West Virginia.

**Jeff Biafore stated** that there will be great and exciting season at Palatine Park this summer please attend the events that are free to the public.
There being no further business to come before the County Commission, it is ordered that this Commission do now recess until, Wednesday, May 16th, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. for the next scheduled County Commission Meeting.

__________________________________
Ernest J. VanGilder, President